I n for m at ion t o the Fi dazerHof-pric e lis t (G T C )
In our offer/prices are including follow performances:
- Rich breakfast-buffet (from 07.30 till 10.30am.) with products from our holiday region and a choice of gluten free specialties
- free use of sauna, tea buffet in our Sauna area
- Tea buffet in the afternoon in our “Canorta” lounge, (from 15.30 until 17.30 pm.)
- Grander water in the room and the FidazerHof-Spa
- free journeys with the regional Flims/Laax/Falera shuttle
- Free use of the internet station on the second floor, WLAN in the Canorta, cable internet in the room
- VAT, Service and taxes are included
- All rooms are no smoker rooms
Restaurant opening hours:
Daily 08.00 a.m. until 23.00 p.m. At summertime, Monday is our Restaurant day off
Half board:
- FidazerHof five-course evening meal with choice of menu
- CHF 50.00 extra charge per person/overnight
- Only if reserved in advance (24 hours)
Ayurvedic full boarding (vegetarian) in our “Canorta” lounge:
- Ayurvedic warm breakfast or rich breakfast-buffet (from 07.30 pm.)
- Lunch, with soup/starter, main course and dessert
- Dinner with soup and light rice/vegetable meal
- Tea how much you want from our Tea-buffet
- Hot Grander water
- CHF 62.00 extra charge per person/overnight
- Only if reserved in advance (24h)
Extraordinary whishes and allergies:
- Please register with your booking
Half-board for children:
- Children‘s menu or a choice from the FidazerHof-menu
- CHF 28.00 extra charge per person/overnight until 12 years
Extra bed for children: (if two persons paying full tariff in a double room)
CHF 20.00 per child/overnight stay up to 5 years old
CHF 45.00 per child/overnight stay from 5 to 16 years old
Small pets/dogs:
- CHF 25.00 per pet/overnight stay (without food)
- Please let your pets not of your bed, of the sofa and chair
Annulations conditions:
- Booked hotel services can be canceled free of charge up to 21 days before the arrival date.
- At 21-15 days will be charged 60% of the package price at late cancellations 80% of the package price.
In case of early departure we will charge for unused nights also 80% of the package price.
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